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LEGISLATIVE BILL 725

Approved by the Governor June 7, 1985

Introduced by Appropriatj.ons Committee, Warner, 2S
Chairperson; Hannibal, 4; Go]-L, 16;Carsten, 2; Marsh, 29; Lundy, 36;L. Johnson, 15; Goodrich, 20

AN ACT relating to schools; to amend section 79-q45,
Revised Statutes SuppJ-ement, l9B4; to changeprovisions relating to nonresident tuition; toprovlde an operatj-ve date; to repeal. the
origj"nal section; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 79-445, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
79-445. Tfre school board or board of education

may admit nonresident pupils to the district school, maydetermine the rate of tuition of the pupils, and shal1collect such tultion in advance. When the pupil has, as award of the state or as a ward of any court, been placed. ina public school distrlct other than the dj.strict in whlchhe or she resided at the time he or she became a ward orbeen placed j.n ah insti.tution which maintains a specialeducation program which has been approved by the StateDepartment of Education and such institutj-on is outside ofthe pupll's resj.dent school district, the cost of his orher educatj"on and the required transportation costsassociated lrith the childrs education shalI be paid by thestate to the recei.ving schoo] district or approved
institution or paid to the county nonresident tuition fundunder rules and regulations prescribed by the ttate B6ardof Edueation DeDartment of Social Services. In the case ofany individua@ounger who is award of the state or any court and who j.s placed i.n a countydetention home as established under secti.on 4A-ZZg43-2,17O, the cost of his or her education shaLl be paid bythe state, regardless of such individualrs district oiresidency, to the agency or instltution which: (1) Isselected by the county board with jurisdi.ction over suchdetention home; (2) has agreed or contracted with suchcounty board to provj.de educational services; and (3) hasbeen approved by the State Department of Educationpursuant to rules and regulatj-ons prescribed by the StateBoard of Education. No tuj.tion shaII be charged forchildren who may be by }aw allowed to attend the schoolwithout charge- The public school dj.strict in which theparent or g'uardian of any nonresident pupi.I maintains hisor her legal residence shall not be Iiable for the payment
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of tuition fees and the children of school age of such
parent or g"uardian shaII be entitled to free common school
privileges the same as any child rrrho is a bona fide
resident of such school distrj.ct whenever the Parent or
guardian of such nonresident pupil, having entered the
public servj.ce of the State of Nebraska, has removed from
the schoo] dj.strict in which he or she maintains legal
residence into another school district for temporary
purposes j-ncidental to serving the state, trithout the
lntention of making the school district to which the parent
or g'uardian ha6 removed his or her legal residence. No
tuition shall be charged for a child whose Parents are
divorced if such child attends school in a district in
vrhich ej-ther parent resides. The burden of proof as to
Iegal residence shall rest trith the person clai.ming legal
residence in any district. The school distri-ct may allow a
pupil whose resi.dency in the district ceases during a
school year to continue attending school for the remainder
of that school year without payment of tuitlon.

Sec. 2. This act shall become operative on JuIy
1, 1985.

Sec. 3. That original section 79-445, Revlsed
Statutes Supplement, 1984, i.s repeaLed.

Sec. 4. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to ]a$J.
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